40 Days of Money Series Devotional
Managing God’s Money by Randy Alcorn

Teach It

Give It

Mon □ Is storing up treasures in Heaven
really about giving? (83)

Mon □ Intro and What is “affluenza”? (57)
□ Is there substitute for a parent? (59)

Tue □ Where and how do we start giving?
(113)

Tue □ What about children’s teachers? (60)

Wed □ What exactly does tithing mean?
(116)

Wed □ How can we help… connect (221)

□ What if we can’t afford to tithe?
(123)
Thu □ Should we tithe on our gross or our
net income? (126)
□ How does grace giving differ from
tithing? (128)
Fri

□ What do we do with the financial
blessings God showers on us in
response to our giving? (131)
□ Whose praise do we seek in giving?
(135)

Sat □ What is sacrificial giving? (137)
□ What’s our heart condition as we
give to the poor? (146)
Sun □ What about giving to world
evangelism? (147)
□ Where should we give first? (148)

□ How about a field trip to a dump? (61)

Understand It
Mon □ Is money really important to God?
(5)
□ Why so much biblical emphasis on
money and possessions? (7)
Tue □ Isn’t what we do with our money our
own business? (9)
□ What questions will we one day have
to answer? (12)

□ How... teach children to save? (222)
Thu □ How… generous givers? (223)

Fri

Wed □ Is God really the owner of all? (15)

□ How... handle money? (225)

Thu □ How is stewardship synonymous
with the Christian life? (18)

□ How can we teach children selfcontrol? (227)

Fri

□ How can we help children develop
good spending habits? (228)
Sat □ How can we help children learn
greater responsibility? (228)
□ Should we help children learn the
hard way? (229)
□ How can we help children learn to
share their possessions? (230)
Sun □ How can we help children become
thankful? (231)
□ How can we leave a legacy (232)
□ How do we teach others (233)

□ How do we keep money and
possessions in perspective? (77)
□ Is it all right to own certain
possessions for personal enjoyment?
(163)

Sat □ Is it really God’s money, or does it
belong to our children? (211)
Sun □ Have you transferred the title deed to
God? (241)
□ What is the spiritual gift of giving,
and who has it? (245)

Spend It

Earn It

Mon □ Does the Bible say money is evil?
(36)

Mon □ Is it right for Christians to have
material possessions and enjoy them?
(39)

□ Is it possible to both follow God and
make money? (37)
Tue □ Do Christ followers have the right to
own land and possessions? (155)
□ Should we go out leaving possessions
behind, or stay home and support

□ What’s wrong with wanting things?
(41)
Tue □ Is money-love a formula for selfdestruction? (45)
Wed □ How much can we safely keep? (161)
□ What is the difference between a
simple lifestyle and a strategic one?
(162)

others? (158)
Wed □ Doesn’t God promise to make us
prosperous if we obey him? (64)

□ Is it all right to own certain
possessions for personal enjoyment?
(163)

Thu □ Is it wrong to be motivated by re
wards? (103)
Fri

□ Should reward be our only
motivation? (108)

Thu □ Why should debt usually be avoided?
(167)
□ What does the Bible say about debt?
(168)

Sat □ Why has God provided more than we
need? (132)
Sun □ How do we set our own salaries?
(134)

Fri

□ Should we pay off all debts before
giving money to God? (184)
□ How can we get out of debt? (185)

Sat □ What do wise money managers
understand about spending and debt?
(173)
Sun □ Have you learned how to set a budget
and live on it? (174)
□ Have you learned to wait upon the
Lord? (176)

